
The DePaul family has always worked hard to make a difference for our people and our communities. 
In these unprecedented times, we are forever grateful for the countless acts of humanity that raise our 
spirits and make each day brighter. We hope you’ll join us in celebrating the good that we see at 
DePaul, as we navigate this journey together. 

Please print and post at your site for staff without email. 

DePaul Strong #35 - June 22, 2021 

Art with Heart 
DePaul residents and staff have been channeling their inner Picasso with colorful crafts and 

unique creations! 

Pictured top row, left to right, residents at DePaul sites in New York participate in craft 

activities at La Rosa Villas in LeRoy, Skybird Landing Apartments in Geneseo and Westwood 

Commons in North Chili. 

Pictured bottom row, residents show off completed art projects at Woodcrest Commons in 

Henrietta, New York and Woodridge in Monroe, North Carolina.  



 

 
 

DePaul’s Recreation Department recently made its rounds to sites in Rochester, New York 

with a candy dish craft. Pictured clockwise above are residents of West Main Apartments, 

Edgerton Square, Carriage Factory Apartments and Rochester View Apartments. Recreation 

also shared the activity with residents at Parkside in East Rochester.  

 

Fun and Games 
Whether it’s to pass the time or competing for a prize, DePaul residents are finding joy in 

some old- fashioned fun, games and contests! 

 

 
Pictured above, a resident of Pee Dee Gardens in Florence, South Carolina prepares to bowl, 

a resident of Twelve Oaks in Mt. Airy, North Carolina shows off his bingo winnings, a resident 

of Wheatfield Commons in North Tonawanda, New York competes in a bean bag toss while a 

resident of Woodridge in Monroe, North Carolina plays lawn darts in the courtyard. 

 



Savoring the Flavors  
From food holidays to comfort foods, nothing hits the spot like good old-fashioned home 

cooking!  

 

 
 

Pictured above is the baking club at Greenbrier in Fairmont, North Carolina, strawberry 

season at Heritage Manor of Lockport in Lockport, New York and at Woodridge in Monroe, 

North Carolina. Also pictured, residents celebrated National Apple Cobbler Day at 

Woodridge. 

 

Overflowing with Gratitude  
The outpouring of donations of support from families and community members in recent 

months has truly been overwhelming. From the food and cards to acts of service, donations 

of personal protective equipment, and much more, we are beyond grateful. 

 

 
 



• Thank you to Officer Duke from the Rochester Police Department for providing a 

safety presentation for residents (Edgerton Square) 

• The family of a resident of DePaul’s Hopelink program who received assistance during 

their transition to more permanent housing sent a lovely edible arrangement as a 

gesture of appreciation (Hopelink) 

• The "Chain Gang" from the Chili Senior Center donated beautiful handmade blankets 

for residents (Westwood Commons) 

• NancyJean Osborn donated the supplies for a carnation pen craft which was a hit with 

residents (Westwood Commons) 

• Girl Scout Troop 60045 donated adorable care packages for residents that included a 

stuffed animal, an activity book and a blanket (Westwood Commons) 

• Thank you to Doug and Deanna Cashion for supplying lunch for the staff (Wexford 

House) 

 

Stay tuned for more good news… 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/Rochester-NY-Police-Department-403845733028894/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW-54RmcCX65Ni75UkXjojhWe4tss6JvGmUJAI77Zqjxt6gPyVdnzXnAW3AVpLBQWZ4CBEsgDQoBeSdV3kzgAm6wbUB7MD-1byN9Ejt6l4IpuBFGAnV6E5j_EAWu9HUmS8OyWWuqc2LTxTkUAS6HfMdGQOdH1nxj5cq41onrRhi5A&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/Chili-Senior-Center-1635881080026817/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVNqVF-PWvFBR5U_hHPM1LSneDtTMYUDclg2m_Iz8zVDclmVf63goOn1oOhYSGkgB-Da3-sy00rRRztXJPLKz20PzSDNFz_8Q5aJL9QFtK9kB3JW5-ZcIeK05oZroTR45-bTh66S7pPX41LM74UOmlTdZLTBDTJQqnA_Df0god4-g&__tn__=kK-R
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fdepaul.org&data=02%7C01%7Cacavalier%40depaul.org%7C1db74d6ffb724694690d08d7d8010128%7C014955bde0624fb8bc55d790ace71a74%7C0%7C0%7C637215371141691298&sdata=43ND0ecAZMfrUfIU32dn5fLzQz1ytkMSqIfDOTboNQw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fdepaulorg%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cacavalier%40depaul.org%7C1db74d6ffb724694690d08d7d8010128%7C014955bde0624fb8bc55d790ace71a74%7C0%7C0%7C637215371141701284&sdata=%2BSS%2BngwKGRvOED61oZFlOQ3t4kQFjwIEVALJ6xKgMT0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2Fdepaul_org&data=02%7C01%7Cacavalier%40depaul.org%7C1db74d6ffb724694690d08d7d8010128%7C014955bde0624fb8bc55d790ace71a74%7C0%7C0%7C637215371141701284&sdata=wN9tuJ7z5iAXqI%2Bv%2Fe62jY6KC7PogqeyfeDknYlZEEo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fcompany%2Fdepaul&data=02%7C01%7Cacavalier%40depaul.org%7C1db74d6ffb724694690d08d7d8010128%7C014955bde0624fb8bc55d790ace71a74%7C0%7C0%7C637215371141711283&sdata=q5NHviVik%2FtEFQETKibuEW8DmyBKzxqBT8oFdTbsXLc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.com%2Fdepaulorg%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cacavalier%40depaul.org%7C1db74d6ffb724694690d08d7d8010128%7C014955bde0624fb8bc55d790ace71a74%7C0%7C0%7C637215371141721278&sdata=54DU4QYhXLNAuUs5HBxNFaFGVps8sn5CdWFDIvjfxWQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fc%2Fdepaulorg&data=02%7C01%7Cacavalier%40depaul.org%7C1db74d6ffb724694690d08d7d8010128%7C014955bde0624fb8bc55d790ace71a74%7C0%7C0%7C637215371141721278&sdata=O6ad%2Fi40KmMdwilsxjPdRzhv0r4%2BkGzocGxDsB30VBw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.depaul.org%2Fblog%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cacavalier%40depaul.org%7C1db74d6ffb724694690d08d7d8010128%7C014955bde0624fb8bc55d790ace71a74%7C0%7C0%7C637215371141731268&sdata=xh8WuWzXdz0l%2FQktL8cBekzvEphjfNRG7FHodVzUzps%3D&reserved=0

